
Monitored storage according to ICH 
standards, registers according to FDA
21 CFR, part 11. 

  

Forced, intermediate and accelerated 
stability. 

R+D+I studies in areas of 
development and simulation in 
pharmaceutical technology.

 

Climatic test
chambers
for pharmaceutical 
sector

Human health, veterinary, 
biotechnology, dermoesthetic,  
diagnostic and hospital 
material

www.ineltec.es



Compact

Touch
screen

www.ineltec.es

Modular climatic 
chambers

Equipment for stability and/or photo-
stability tests according to ICH and FDA
standards.

Dimensions and volumes according to 
the client’s needs.

Description

Standard volumes
300, 600 and 1200L.

*Other volumes on request

Technical characteristics

Humidity range

Accuracy

Stability

Resolution

Homogenity

Temperature range 

10-98%

Temperature  ± 0,5ºC

Temperature   0,3ºC max

Temperature   0,1ºC

Temperature   ± 1ºC max

A:  From +5ºC to +60ºC (climatic) 
B:  From 0ºC to +30ºC  (conservation) 
C: From  -30ºC to +30ºC (freeze)

Humidity ± 2% R.H.

Humidity 2% R.H. max

Relative Humidity 0,1%

Relative Humidity ± 2% max

Fast and easy programming 

Touch screen

Software according to FDA 21 CFR, 
Part 11 standard

 

ICH and FDA validation

Ethernet and Wi-Fi communication

Remote connection
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Special equipment

www.ineltec.es

Radiation: 
Modular and compact

Climatic chamber of ICH and FDA 
pharmaceutical stability for constant 
conditions of temperature, humidity 
and UV radiation.

Radiation through UV �uorescent 
lamps according to ISO 10977, spectral
distribution from 200 nm to 800 nm.

Description

Climatic chambers for testing on products 
subjected to pressure or solvents (ATEX)

Touch
screen

Interior

fotos word

Special drying chambers according 
to client requirements

Heaters of sterilization type FIFO

Chamber with viewing window and 
access holes with gloves for product
handling

Thermostatic baths of high stability for 
product treatment



Metal·lúrgia, 8
Pol. Ind. Les Goules
08551 Tona
Barcelona

T/ +34 938 605 100
ineltec@ineltec.es
www.ineltec.es

Spain
Barcelona

Experts in the design and 
manufacturing of simulation 
and test equipment

Headquarters

2 Rue Gabriel
Bourdarias
Parc Bourdarias Lot 14
69200 Venissieux 

T/ 04 26 69 15 50
info@ineltec.fr
www.ineltec.fr

France
Lyon

N°9, Etage 3, Imm
la collaboration
Bd Al Qods
20520 Sidi Maarouf 

T/ +212 5 22 33 54 61
commercial@ineltec.ma
www.ineltec.ma

Morocco
Casablanca

Ineltec is a company with 30 years of experience in the sector with
a big amount of equipment installed all over the world. 
The achievements are due to the ability of offering tailored made 
solutions to perform any kind of test.

Each one of the projects starts with a strong analysis of all the 
details so it can be provided a customized answer which is the most 
efficient and affordable solution.

 

It is a great pride for Ineltec that clients from all the industrial 
sectors consider them as experts on giving tailored solutions and 
solving all the challenges no matter how complex they are.

 


